
the Lord Delawar, Governor os the said Island : 
Which Addre's His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Addr.ss of the Lieutenant Govsrnoi, 

the Bailiff and Jurats of your MajeuVr, Royal 
Court, the Dean and Clergy, your Majesty's OH. -
cers Civil and Military, and o u c r prmcip-i Inha
bitants of your Majesty's Island ot Gucrnicy. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E your Majesty's cost loyal and faithful Sub-w y jects, most humbly beg- Leave to approach 

your Royal Throne , to express our Grief aud Con
cern at thc great and affecting Lose, which your Ma
jesty and thc Nation h?.ve sustained by the Death of 
your Illustrious Grandfather, our late most gracious 
King ; and, at the fame T ime , to condole with your 
Majesty on that melancholy Occasion. 

So severe a Blow, in the Midst of a bloody and 
expensive War, must inevitably have funk the Spirits 
of the Nation, had they not been kept up by the 
comforting Reflection, that the Throne devolved to 
a Prince, who from thc D**wn of Youth, has given 
the most unquestionable Proofs of His being possessed 
of every Talent, every Virtue, -md every Disposition 
required to f.vay the Sceptre o. Great BiVu.'i*. with 
Dignity, and to make a great and free ieople happy 
and prosperous. 

Your Majesty then mounts the Throne with the 
universal and unfeigned Applause and Approbation 
of your People *. Your Majesty reigns in their Hearts. 
On so happy an Event, permit us, your most dutiful 
Subjects, .wuh the sincerest Lo /e and Respect, most: 
humbly to congratulate your Majesty. May your I 
Majesty long live in Health, to exert those eminent 
Qualities, and that great Wisdom, which are so 
conspicuous in your Majesty, to the Preservation of 
your Majesty's own Royal Prerogatives, and the 
Civil and Religious Rights of your People : May 
the Almighty Governor of all . u . . a n Events so 
prosper your Fleets and Armies, and -hose of vour 
magnanimous Allies, that sure of Success, your Ma 
jesty's unjust and inveterate Enemies may be'forced 
to accept of a Peace, safe and honourable to your 
Realms *. May the Beginning of your Majesty's. 
Reign be marked with thij happy dllxa. ; and may 
the Britisii Throne successively dose :nd to cne os your 
Majesty's August and Illustrious Family, to the End 
of Time. 

With these our most sincere Wishes, we beg Leave 
to assure your Majesty, that as bur Ancestors have 
ever proved loyal and. faithful, we sh:ill, on our 
Parts (treading in their Seeps) be ready on all Oc
casions to demonstrate our Zeal and inviolable At
tachment for your Mrjesiy's Sacred Person and Go 
vernmeht. W e are, 

May it please ycur Sacred Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most dutiful and 

most faithful Subjects. 

T h e following Address of thc Magistrats and Com
mon Council of the Burgh of Dyscrt, has been pre
sented to His Majesty by James Oswald, Esq; their 
Represent.itive in Parlir-ment, being introduced try 
the Lord of His Majesty's Ced Chamber in Wait
ing : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Magistrals and Common 
Council of the Burgh of Dyscrt. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
^ E your Majesty's most faiths;*.) and loyal Sub

jects, the Magistrats and Common Council 
of the Burgh of Dysert, humbly beg Leave 

w 

to condole with your Majesty on the Loss of your 
Roya! Grands, ther. our late most gracious Sovt-ieif-'i, 
wl-ose Memory will be ever dear to yet;:* dut'fui 
Subjects, and transmuted with Reverence to ihe hi* it 
Posterity. 

At the sir.ie T ime to congratulate youi JV-'j'.r.y, 
upon your happy Accession to the rl 1.•;;.••* oi" dr/de 
kingdoms. Your M-.jtsty's many Alining VI;•..:•*•» 
and" eminent Qualities give us Reason U; '*•**."•**, c for 
a Continuance of :.li the Blessings a:iJ Adwii:':^';* 
a free People can enjoy. 

May your Majesty's Reign over u**. be It,**:*,, rx.d 
meet with unii-terruplvd IV soeiity ; and n,*.y your 
Arms by Sea anu Land be crowned v/ith Success and 
Victory. 

Sign'd in our Name (by Appointment) in the 
Council Chamber, 22d Nov. 1760. 

Join Whyte, Prefer,. 

T h e following Address of the Bistiop, Dean and 
Chapter, of the Cathedral Church of Lichsield, 
the Archdeacons and Clergy of the Diocese of 
Lichsield and Coventry, has been presented to His 
Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was pleased ' 
to receive very graciously. 

T o thc King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Bistiop, Dean and 
Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Lichsield, 
the Archdeacons and Clergy of the Diocese of 
Lichsield and Coventry, 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the BiOiop, Dean and Chapter of the 
CathcdralChurch of Lichsield thoAtchdeacons 

and Clergy of ihe Dsec-'seof Litchfield, and Coventry, 
humbly b .g Lea-e to exprel*. our sinceie Concern 
for the Death of cur late most giacious Sovereign, 
v-hose just, ti ild, and glorious Reign,-cannot fail to 
make His Memory ever dear to ihiu Nation, and re
vered by all Posteiity. 

Permit UJ, at the fame T ime , with unfeigned 
Joy, to congratulate your Majesty upon your happy 
Accession to the Throne of these Kingdoms, and to 
give you the strongest Assurances of our zealous At
tachment to your K'l'son and Government ; and that 
we will constantly endeavour, with the utmost Assi
duity, to instill the Principles of true Religion, Loy
alty, and good Morale, into the Minds of the-Peo
ple committed to our Care. 

If it were possible for us to forget our Duty to that 
most excellent Church, of which we arc Members, 
your Majesty's known Regard for us under that Ca
pacity, your great and serious Intentions for the En
couragement of Religion and Virtue in all your Sub
jects, must creat; in us every Degree of Zeal ar.d At
tention, which such very interesting Considerations 
do certainly demand of us. 

We farther add our fervent Prayers to the Al
mighty, that H e wiil be pleased to pour down H i i 
choicest Blessings upon your Majefiy, that H e wili 
crown your Ei deavours fur the Publick Good wi'.h 
Success, and that he will grant you a long and pros
perous Rtign, over a grateful and happy People. 

Thc following Address of the M.iyor, Aldermen 
and Principal Inhahinnts ofthe Borough of NcwarJ* 
upon Trent , has been presented to His Majesty : 
Which Address liis Majesty was pleased to receive 
veiy graciously. 

T o the Kind's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Addiei'. of the Mayor, Aldermen, and 

principal I*nh.-.brants of the Borough of Newark 
upon Trent, in t i c County of Nottingham. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful 
Subjects, tlie Mayor, Aldermen, and princi
pal Inhabitants of your ancient and loyal 

T o w n 
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